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F'MOTHERS7!
I FRIEND"

f$$WL To Young I

i Hakes G!r.!d 0:srih Easy. :
S Shortens Labor, I

Lessens Pain,
Endorsed by the Leading Physicians, f

2 Hook to "Mothers" mailed FREE. 2

: BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. CA. 0

2 SOLD BY ALL. DRUOQI3TS. J

Time Tails McM & M E B

GOING ROUT1I.

Freight Pass.

Lv. Sparta 10 50 am. 3 45 am
" Doyle 1120 am. 4 15 am
" Holders 1145 am. 4 34 am.
" Walling 1155 am. 4 42 am.
" Rock Island 12 05 pm. 4 50 am.
" Rowland 12 45 pin. 5 15 am.
" McMinnville 1 15 pm. 5 45 am.
" Smartt 1 45 pm. C 05 am.
" Morrison ... 2 10 pm. ti 25 am
" Summitville 2 35 pm. 6 45 am.
" Manchester 3 15 pm. 7 10 am.
r. Tullahoma 4 15 pin. 8 00 am.

GOING NORTH.

Pass. Freight.'
Lv. Tullahoma 10 00 am. 5 15 am.
" Manchester 10 4ram. 0 15 am.
" Summitville 1115 am. 0 45 am,
' Morrison 11 35 am. 7 10 am.
" Smartt 11 55 am. 7 35 am.
" McMinnville 12 15 pun 8 (n) am.
" Howland 12 45 pm. 8 35 am.
" Rock Island 1 05 pm. 9 00 am,
" Walline 1 13 pm. 9 10 am.
' Holder 1 21 pm. 9 20 am,

" Doyle I 40 pm. 9 40 am.
Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 10 am.

Passenger trains pass Tullahoma going
louth 9 53 am, 0:28 aud 11:12 p. m; going
north, 3:23 and 8:11 a. m., 4:44 p. m.

Malls.
1 iillnhoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p

in.: leaves 5:20 a.m., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulld'
homa, arrives 8.00 a. ru., leaves, 12.00 iu.

RrHheba Sirines Arrives 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves
6:00 a. m., same days.

SmUhville( route ,19355)1200
w., Mondays, weuaesuay. I

I .... ii l.nil n ... ..una .lava..,!..,..,..-- . j- - I

Woodburv-Arri- ves 12 ru., Wednesdays
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days,

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 ru., Wed
uesdaysand Fridays; leaves 2:00 p. m
came days.

CI1UKC1IE8.

Methodist Rev. J. T. Curry, pastor;
l'rfunhine everv Sunday morning and
uieht. Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30 a.m. Tray- -

er meeting every V ednesday night.
Prcshvterian Rev. J. D. Murray, pastor;

Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every weanesuuy uigui.
Sundav-seno- ui :" a. m

Christian Services every Sunday morn- -

inz and at night. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday night. Suuday-schoo- l at
a. iu.

rumherland Presbyterian Dr. Q. T.
i t u ! nr, t, niTnwv it n (1 o it onrl

at night; prayermeeting Wednesday night,
,iUv.L,fh0ni a. ni." J

Hn nt irI Dr. A. D. Phillips, pastor,
Preaching every Sunday morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Sunday school 9:30 a.-- m

COU11TH.
M1IANCERY Sits 4th Monday in May and
U 3rd Monday in November; W. fa. Uear- -

den, Chancellor; J. C. Biles, Clerk.

fdRCUIT Sits 1st Thurday after Second
U Monday in January and May, and 3rd
Monday in September. M. D. Sraallman,
Judge; W. V. WhiUon, Attorney-Genera- l,

I. W. Smith, ClerK.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
full court every quarter;

I, M. Womack. Esq., Chairman; A. 11.

Hammer, Clerk.
COUNTY OFFICIALS-- 1.OTHER Sheriff; W. W. Mullican, Regis

ter iWm, G. Ettcr, Trustee and Tax Col
lector; John F, St. John, Tax Assessser;
O. F. Uruster, Ranger; I. L. Rheay,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, County Superintend
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS-Muy- or, W.
lYl C. Womack. Aldermen, Geo. W. Hood- -

enpyl, John li. Biles, I. W. Smith, J. E.
Jones, Thos. Black, C. II. Scales; Recorder,
I. W. Smith: Treasurer, J. L. Jones; Mar- -

Mini, II. P. Maxwell.

L.ODGKH
rjl 4 A. M. Warren No. 123 1st Thursday
X . night in every niotnn, in their hall over
the court room. J. G. McUuire. W. M
nOYAL ARCn CHAPTER 3r Thurday
ivmgntin every month.

V. W. Fairbanks, II. P.

I O. O. F. McMinnville, No. 146;every
I. Tuesday night, in their hall over Wom
ack & Colville s store.

T. S. Ari.edgk, N. G.
S. T. Lively, 8ec.

Kebekah Degree, meets First Thursday
tii"ht in each month

Mrs. W.S. Livki.y.N.0.
Mrs. J. II. Siierrill, Secretary. .

rrvintiTC rii? ur-r- T u...i.t.;.. r"!IV. 11 1 .7 1 1 Vy L. 1 V 11 I (1 V 1 1

No. 140; meets in Masonic hall 2d and
1th Monday nightbin every mouth.
Thos. Black, Rep. W. G. Brittais, D,

rNIGnTS AND LADY'S IIONOR-2-nd
IV. antl 4th Thursday nights in every month

. T. LiviiLY, I .

T .t,'V ""IK '"r '" rge, Austin
, 'lolrdo, Ohm.

V;..' m.iiili-- i. ii";ticwfll. hf
nin ntpr f itMMMI ft

tlir Murk ind

ikiIv ca'iittiK from 4 to

"'tjL ..Ml i n work in iHtr tiltii
r n tit inn". r.i(f mmy lit work-

er. nilurt- - unknoun initini th' in.
N KW and wnmltiful. I'rttriiliirt fiw.

Il.llMllrUtAe Co.,Uoi 9Q l'urtluntl.Mnin)

now TO HEAD.

Let us read soma striking passuge,
Cull a verse from every jiuge;

Here a line and there a sentence,
'Uuinht the lonely time of age.

At our work or by the wayside,
While the sun shines making liny,

Thus we may by help of study
Learn a little every day.

The New Coinage.

Washinton, D. C, Nov. fl. Un-

der the authority contained in the
act of Congress approved Sept. 20,
18!)0, the Director of the Mints pre
pared new designs for our silver coins
which ,mve ,n(,t wiU, the approval

.c. r .1 rn rm

new designs are intended for the sub
sidiary silver coins, the half-dolla-r,

quarter and dime. The new designs
may be described as follows: On the
obverse or face of the coin is an ideal
female head, representative of liber
ty, looking to the right with a calm
and digoified expression, with an
olive wreath around the head and
a Phrygian cap on. On a band or
fillet over the front of the head is in- -

8cibed the word "Liberly,"and over
the head at thf top of the coin is the
motto, "In God We Trust." Around
the medallion are thirteen stars,
representing the thirteen original
States, and at the bottom the date of
coinage. On the reverse or back of
the coin appears the seal of the Unit
ed States as adopted in 1782, which
may be described as follows: An
eagle displayed wun open wings,
charged on the breast a shield
argenta, six palletts gules, a chief
azure, holding in the dexter claw an
olive branch representing peace, and
in the sinister claw a sheaf of thirteen

I

arrows representing war. inns
be-i- the eagle holds a scroll con
taining the motto "E Plunbus Ln- -

uni". ensigned above and about the
head, with thi' teen stars environed
by clouds. This will be the design
of the half-doll- ar and quarter-dollar- ,

while the dime will have for the face
the same head as the half and quar
ter-dolla- r, except that in place of the
stars there will be the inscription,
"United Stales of Ame.ica." The
Uiotto "In God We Trust." will be
omitted from the dime. The reverse

lf tetb9 Siffl0 asflt
, ,u

Dri'St'IlI in USe. AlltJ Ut'SIUB IUI UIC"
reverse Of the half-dolla- r and quarter- -

dollar is a return lo the design of

almost the jhst coinage of the coun
try.

LEMON ELIXIR.

Its Wonderful Effects on the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For Biliousnes. Constipation and
Malaria, take Lemon Elixir.

For Indnrestion. Sick anil iNervous
Headache, take Lemon .blixlr;

For Sleeplessness, jServousness anil
lleartlailure. take lemon

For Fevers, Chills and jJeDility,
take Lemon Ehxer,

Ladies, for natural and through or- -

game regulation, take Lemon Elixir
Dr. Mozeley's Lemon Ehxer will

u V,

noi lan you in any ui me nuuvc
diseases, an oi wincn aiisu ironi a
torpid or diseased liver, stomacn,
kidnevs or bowels.

Prepared only by ir. li. iuoziey,
Atlanta. Ga. 50 cents and $1 bottles
at druggists.
A PROMINENT MINISTER WRITES.

After ten years of great suffering
from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidnevs and constipation, I have
been cured by Dr. JMoziey's .Lemon
Elixir and am now a well man.

C. C. Davis. Elder M. E. Church
South, No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta,(ia,

Do Not Say.

Do not say two first, etc., but say
first two, as only one can be first.

It is better to say last two weeks,
etc., rather than past two weeks.

In using the words farther and fur
ther, remember that farther should
be used in the sense of away from,
while further in the sense of on to
ward : "As he advanced further on
his way, he realized that lie was get
ting farther away from home.

Do not say it wax a week ago to
morrow, out it una he a ween ago to
morrow.

Do not say a coat sets wen, nut a
coat sits well ; and ns a hen situ on
eggs, we should say "a sitting hen,"
not "a setting nen."

Klectric Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All wno nave useu
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Bheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as wen as cure all Malarial fevers.- -

l"or cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Eleetrie Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price oil ets. and
SUK) per bottle at Ititchey A
Bostick 's Drugstore. "i

Catarrh, Not Local, But
al.

Constitution -

Dr. Dio Lewis, the eminent Boston
physican, in a magazine article says:
"A radical error underlies nearly all
medical treatment of catarrh. It is
not a disease of the man's nose;it is a
disease of the man, showing itself in
the nose a Local exhibition of a
Constitutional trouble." Therefore
he argues, the use of snufT and other
local applications is wrong and while
they seem to give temporary relief,
they really do more harm than good.
Other leading authorities agree with
Dr. Lewis. Hence, the only proper
method of cure for catarrh is by tak-

ing a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Sasaparilla, which, reach-
ing every part of the body
through the blood, does eliminate all
impurities and makes the whole man
healthier. It removes the cause of
the trouble and restores the diseased
membrane to proper condition.
That this is the practical result is
proven by thousands of people who
have been cured of catarrh by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Not Too Young to Learn.

The Household.
Good manners cannot be taught

to young. There is nothing that
impresses one more forcibly than the
gentlemanly attention of a very little
boy to his mother.

We recognize at once what the
home training has been when we see
a little fellow opening doors for his
mother, relieving her of bundles, but
toning her boots, and placing a
chair for her.

We feeshe has laid the founda- -
.. . .:.... r ...u j iu '"-- ' evu mn.-uiuu-

,

mar. n win ioiiow nun into man
hood, rendering him more agreeable
in his relations with others, because
the daily courtesies of life art. a part
of himself.

ii is easy io ten u a man has ac
quired these manners late in life, lor
he betrays himself involuntarily, and
generally regards them as uuneceS'
sary in his own family.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

ffi CTViCtt ' W'l "rrl' ixnuua, IIUUIUIIJS. iorus. UUU Ull
Ejlrt V,.,il- - ' :i 'I ""I"lJlui'lluU3' Ulul Positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price 25 cents per
hox. For sale by Ititchey & Bostick.

AQood Husband.

W l mi iv iien x neouore rarxer was mar
ried he entered in his journal, on his
wedding day, the following resolu
tions:

l'irst. JN ever, except for the best
reasons, to oppose my wife's will.

hecond. 'Io discharge all duties
for her sake freely.

Third. Never to scold.
l ourth. .Never to look cross at

her.
lMlth. Jsever to worry her with

commands.
Sixth. To promote her piety.
Seventh. To bear her burdens
Eighth. To overlook her foibles.
Ninth. To save, cherish and for

ever defend her.
Tenth. To remember her always

in my prayers. Thus, God willing,
we shall be bleased.

DO NOT SUFFER ANY LONGER.

Jvnowing that a cough can be
checked in a day, and the first stage3
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Cough ltemedy. and will refund
me money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not find our
statement correct. For sale bv W
II. I'leming. 1.

McSwiney's Gun.

Near Horn Head, County Donegal
Ireland, there is a hole in the rocks
called McSwiney's gun. It is on the
sea coast and is said to have Tconnee
tion with a cavern. When the north
wind blows and the sea is at half
flood, the wind and the waves enter
the cavern and send up jets of water
irom me "gun" to a neignt of more
than 100 feet. The jets of water are
accompanied by explosions which
may be heard for miles.

An eastern man advertises for
boy to "open oysters with a refer
ence." Oysters do not generally ob
tarn reierences, but millions can
truthfully testify to the miraculous
power of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
It knows no such word as "fail.'
Price 2.1 cents.

The only Guaranteed permanent
cure for all forms of headache and
Neuralgia. Relieves in 15 to 20 niin-ute- s.

A great blood cleanser and
nerve tonic, that in time permanent-
ly cures. Sold by W. H. Fleming,
McMinnville, Tenn, at "o cents per
box.

A Question of Mathematics. "I
nm a little short, and will propound
to you a conundrum in mental Arith-

metic," said a Detroit man to his
friend. "All right; let me hear it,"
answered his friend. "Well," said
the man who was short, "suppose
you had $10 in your pocket and 1

should ask you for how much
would remain?" "Ten dollars,"
was the prompt reply. Detroit Free
Press.

Cures while you wait Preston's
"Hed-Ake.-

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronio Sore Eye?,
Tetter, Salt Ehcum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Soros, Eczema,
Itch, Frairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
t is put up in 23 and 50 cent boxes.
For Sale By Bitchey & Bostick.

A gargle of vinegar will dissolve
small bones quickly. Where a large
)one happens to lie across the wind

pipe or throat, a dexterous use of ihe
ringer will dislodge it when other
means are lacking, provided both
the operator and patient keep calm.

If fails, money refunded : Preston's
'Hed-Ake.- "

Dr. Fenners Golden Belief is war
ranted to relieve toothache, head
ache, neuralgia, or any other pain in

io mtnutes. Also bruises.
wounds, wire cuts, swellings, bites,
burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses,) diarrnoea, disentery
and flux. If satisfaction not given
money returned. For sale bv J. D.
Tate & Co.

Immediate relief by using Preston's
lled-Ake.- "

Bride t,Just alter the wedding)
'Alfred, you promised to give me a

great surprise after we were married.
Say, what is it?" Bridegroom (a
widower) "I've got six children,
my pet! Shuman Blatter.

If you have headache try Preston's
Hed-Ake.- "

Headache and Neuralgia like a
dream fades away under the magic
nlluenceor Megnmine. Free sam-l- e

on application. The Dr. White- -

.!! Megnmine Co., .South Bend.
Ind. For sale by W. H. Fleming.

The United Slates has more miles
of railroad than all European coun
tries combined. The mileage in this
country is 100,817 miles, and in Eu
rope 154,713 miles.

Preston's "Hed-Ake- " is a specflc
for headache.

Do not go traveling witnout a
bottle ot salvation UH. It cures a
bruise at once. 2." cents.

Cures Headache only Preston's
,;Hed-Ake.- "

One hundred and fifty (150) worms
from two doses of Dr. Fenner's Pleas
ant Worm Syrup. See his circular
Money refunded if satisfaction not
given. For sale by J. D. Tate & Co
McMinnville, Tenn.

WOMEN.
band that rooki the credit Is the

hand that rules tht world.

The influence of a mother, the influence
oi a sister, the influence of a wife. The
world feels this influence. It shapes the
destiny of men. For a mother's sake, for
a sister's sake, for a wife's sake a man will
strive to be honorable. He becomes am-
bitious. He becomes successful. Happy
the household where the women folks arc
cheerful, contented, and happy. How
pitable the home where mother, sister, or
wife lies ill. How grand the remedy that
is suited to the ills of womanhood and that
will restore nervous, sickly, aching, de-

spondent women to health and strength.

WEAK WOMEN
Buch a remedy is Dr. John Bull's Karsa-Darill- a.

It is eminently the best remedy
for the weaknesses and distress incident to
and following a condition of disordered
female functions. It revives, btrcnguiens,
and regulates the feminine constitution.
Mrs. Mary F. Wilkinson, Jackson, Tenn.,
writes:

"I was a very healthy woman before my
marriage, but dating from a miscarriage,
my health got to bo very bad. My complex-
ion became sullow. 1 became nervous mid

IhbhIphh : 1 a raw thin and diiHOondenU My
appetite wo tickle, unci what I ate laid like
lead upon my toomaru. iy nuoiui were

and 1 sullured much pain. 1 used

MADE
prescriptions of Severn I good doctors, but
mv ailments increased A bearing diown
tln about my bark nnd loins seemed as It
ft would kill me. I wa subject t frequent
headaches and bilious attacks, in tun con.
dition I began a use of Dr. Bull's Sarsapa- -

rilla. It seemed precisely nulled to my
condition. Kvcry spoonful mrmcd, to go
to the right spot. 1 noon showed great

and my friendH rejoiced at my
ruturnine health. I used it during the
months of March nti'l April, and give it all
the credit for my present enjoyment of life
and Kood heulth. It is u boon to weak and
utlciing women."

STRONG.
Nellv Davis. Ilelenu. Ark., writes: "Dr.

Bull's Sarsaparllla has improved my health
wonderfully, also greatly improved my
looks. I had eruptions on my skin but they
have disappeared, nnd I was very weak,
with no appetite, and at times RiinYred great
pain, but now 1 toe I quite well aguin."

-- Many a pale and Mckly looking little
child bin been saved by its good mother
giving Ik Dr. John Bull's Worm liestroyers.
They taste good, l'riee i cent.

e"Xothing makes a person feel so bud
as a touch of chills and fever. Smith's Tonla
tsyrup is pleasant t take, and cuivs thi
ailment . , 1 k .

John D. J'.uk Suns, Yhil:ial? Aycitls,

Hi, IT! a 1 27J v 'Wu M., .'inoili:iatl,0
61

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

Thin o(T:r is nptn until January 1st.. iSgi. For
purticul.tn .ulJicss the undersigned

Acmk Blackino i. made cf pure alcohol.
other li'iiid dressings arc mndc of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dvnr. Who
can show us how to nuke it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme Llackinc as cheap
as water tlic-sm- or put it in tancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressing , and
then charge for the outside nppcr.n-.nc- in-

stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
is the name of a paint of which a r;;c.
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly fini-hr-

It will do manv other r rntkable
things which no other paint run do.

All retailers sell it.

A CURE
For the Ailments of

THE UNIVERSA.

PdlN RELIEYER.

IT CURES
IN MAN "neumatlsn, Sprains, Bruises,
111 I 11 Swellings, Soreness, Stiffness,
Sore Throat, Weak Back, Cramps, Corns,
Bunions, Warts, Insect Bites, Frost Bitss.
Pains, Aches, Pains In the Back, Bread or
Side ; Wounds, Cuts, Hurts, etc.

IN RFACT sPv,n Splint, Ringbone,
111 ULA3I Scratches. Bruises, Wind
Galls, Strains, Swellings, Swlney. Soreness,
Stiffness, Harness and Saddle-hurt- Knots,
Lams Back, Stiff Joints, Puffs, sic.

ITo Stock Kaiser Should Be Without It.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SPURLOCK, NEAL & CO., Props..
NASHVILLE, TENN,

1831 Tin: ciXTiVAroic
. .AND 1892

Country Gentleman

THE DEbT OF Till:

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES,
DEVOTED TO

Farm I rois and I'rocfMNes,
Horticulture A. Fruit-Urowlu- g,

Livestock and Darying.
While it also includes .ill minor departments
of Rural interest, such hs the Poultry Yard
Entomology, Greenhouse and
Grapery, Vrteriiinny l!eliei, Fiirin Ques
tions anil Answers, Mri'side Ilefldint;, Do-
mestic Economy, and a sumimirv of the
News of the Week, lis MakkhT llKl'ORT.s
are unusually complete, hij-- I much attention
is paid to tiie Prospects of the Crops,- - as
throwing lijfht upon one of the inont import-
ant of ull uetioi) II7irm to Buy and When
loSfll. Tt i liberally Illustrated, nnd by
RECENT ENLARGEMENT, contains more
readiiiK matter than ever before. The
subscription Price is $2.60 per year, hut we
ofler a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CXL'B R4TES FOR1S92:
Two ftiiltttcrlpllmiM, one remit'nee $1.
Six SnliM-riplioiiN- , " " 10
Twelve SubscrlpliouN," " IS

all Nkw Subwrihrrs for 1892,
daying in advance now, WK wihh SEND THE
PAPER WEEKLY, from our r.iXKIlT of the
remittance, to January 1st, W2, WITHOUT
CHARGK.

rSPlCClMKX COPIES Fkkk, Address,
IX'TIIKKTIII'KEIC V SO, Pv'olkher v

Albauj, Y.

n R and WhlokeyHafeitcnmiii j cured at home witK- -
III a M B a Nt.il itpaui. Book of pa
111 I" HirVyjiB 1 tioularsrnt FRKE

iH.M.VVOOLLKY.M l.

'ran h earned at ourKKWHnaofworfc,
npi'lly aud htmornblr, by thorn of

l U In I own loralitirivlirrevcr they live. Any
1 1 I one ran do tbe noilc. to leant.

Wt furnlib averrthiiir. Wa atari you. ho rink. You tun tlevota
your inara moniuia. or all your tlnif to the work. 1 hfi U au
entirely new rati .and Itritifn wondrrful uccent tnevrry woikir.
Bcfrinneraarf earninr from 2i to 60 per wpr-- and upwarda,
and more aftrra little exiiericncfl. W e ran furnMi you ilt

and teach you tti KK. No riwire to n plain hen. Full
Information Hthfc. XKUJE Ai t O., ALOlblA HAll.

"
NATIONAL HOME

BUILDING and LOAN
ASSOCIATION- -

There was oruanixed in McMinnville on
Srpt. 1st, a Local Hoard ol the Kalinin''
Home Huildint; anil Loan Apsociaiion, i

llloomiiipton, 111., the object of w hich i i .

furnish a safe and profitable iiivestmciit fur
small savings, and at the name time otlcr
cheap money tn gmid reliable burroivers
who have eood l exiate to cIIVt as

Our Hoard bud two b'aiiM jrrnnlcil otc-lii-

Mh of Sept. I' r particutius and cf
sbnrfs, call on or niblrcss

W. A. .MMIXSOX.
McMiunviilr, Tenu.

I (


